
12 Cloister Walk, Whittington
Lichfield WS14 9LN



A rare opportunity to acquire a substantial four bedroom family home with extensive gardens
in one of Whittington's finest addresses, once the Estate of Whittington Old Hall. Having been
improved to include contemporary bathrooms and kitchens and still offering further
potential for extension the flexible accommodation boasts two reception rooms, breakfast
kitchen, utility and cloakroom on the ground floor whilst the first floor enjoys four bedrooms
and two modern bathrooms. The house sits centrally within impressive mature gardens
extending to The Green at the rear offering a second vehicle access, parking and car port. Also
benefiting from the King Edward's catchment area this property really must be viewed to
appreciate the entire package on offer.

The property is offered for sale with no onward chain.

GROUND FLOOR
Entrance Porch • Reception Hallway • Living Room • Snug • Formal Dining Room • Kitchen •
Utility Area • Guest Cloakroom

FIRST FLOOR
Landing • Principal Bedroom With Dressing Area • Modern En Suite Shower Room • Bedroom
Two • Bedroom Three (fitted wardrobe) • Bedroom Four (storage cupboard) • Modern Family
Bathroom

OUTSIDE
The property sits behind a considerable lawned fore garden with a variety of mature trees,
shrubs and flowering plants which then wraps around to the side of the house. Block paved
driveway, hedge boundaries and external lighting. To the rear you will find another woodland
style garden indicative of Cloister walk again with a number of shaped lawns, herbaceous
borders and raised flower beds and rockeries. Patio seating areas, storage areas with timber
sheds, fenced boundaries, external lighting and cold water tap. The property has the added
benefit of vehicular and pedestrian access to the rear on to The Green giving a shorter
walking route to the centre of the village. The timber car port has an up and over door to the
front aspect and personnel door to the rear. Second driveway and gated access.

12 Cloister Walk, Whittington
Lichfield WS14 9LN

£525,000






